[Effect of anti-infective reconstituted bone xenograft as primary bone grafting on repair of contaminated radius defect in canine].
To investigate the effect of anti-infective reconstituted bone xenograft (ARBX) as primary grafting on repair of a segmental contaminated defect in canine radius. The contaminated segmental defects of 1.5 cm were made in both radius of 8 canine and 1 ml of staphylococal suspension was injected into the defect region at a concentration of 5 x 10(6) CFU/ml. ARBX(experimental side) or RBX(control side) was implanted into the two sides of the defects respectively as primary grafting followed by internal fixation. The results were compared between the two grafting materials in repairing the contaminated segmental defect. In ARBX side, the defects were repaired completely in 5 cases and partially in 1 case, and there existed no osteomyelitis in all cases; while in RBX side, the defects were repaired partially in 1 case and were not repaired in 5 cases after 6 months of operation, and there existed osteomyelitis in all cases. Besides its strong osteoinductive and osteoconductive activity, ARBX is highly antibacterial and can be used as primary grafting in repairing contaminated segmental defects.